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“I dont know why (BJP is winning), they are
misusing EVMs is what I feel... The Election
Commission of India is under them and
functions according to their instructions,
like the CBI and ED are being misused”

SIDDARAMAIAH, former Karnataka chief minister

“India has never been the aggressor, but its armed
forces are capable of giving a befitting reply to
those who cast an evil eye on us. All the three
forces are also working to pick up niche
technologies to meet the challenges”

RAJNATH SINGH, defence minister

“The BJP is ruling by creating terror. Thosewho raise
their voice against misdeeds are silenced. Corruption
has increased manifold and there is no development
workon the ground due towhich all sections
of societyare aggrieved”

AKHILESH YADAV, Samajwadi Party president

India,B'deshshould
joinhands to improve
connectivity:VKSingh

Unionminister
Gen(Retired)
VKSinghon
Tuesdaysaid
Indiaand
Bangladesh
should
seriouslylook

forjointventurestoimprove
connectivityintheregion.Both
thecountriesmustintegrateto
ensurejointventuresforimpr-
ovinginfrastructuralconnec-
tivitysothatitismutually
beneficial,theUnionMinisterof
StateforRoadTransportand
Highwayssaid. PTI<

ED attaches assets
of EPFO officials
in PMLA case
TheEnforcementDirectorate
(ED)hasattachedassetsworth
~2.89croreoffourEmployees
ProvidentFundOrganisation
(EPFO)officialsinamoney
launderingcaseregistered
againstthem.Theagencysaidit
hadissuedaprovisionalorder
forattachmentofassetsunder
thePreventionofMoneyLaun-
deringActagainsttheofficers,
includingAssistantProvident
FundCommissionerRamesh
ChandraSingh.Theother
officersareSamiranKumar
Mondal,DeepakBhattacharya,
andSukumarShaw. PTI<

TuhinKantaPandey,a1987batchIASofficerfromtheOdishacadre,
hasbeennamedsecretaryattheDepartmentofInvestmentand
PublicAssetManagement(Dipam).AshokMalik,FellowatObserver
ResearchFoundation,aprivatethinktank,hasbeenappointed
policyadvisorintheMinistryofExternalAffairs,withtherankof
additionalsecretary.HewasearlierpressadvisortothePresidentof
India.PandeywillreplaceAnilKumarKhachi,whowillgobackto
hisparentcadreofHimachalPradesh,onpersonalgrounds,stated
theAppointmentsCommitteeoftheCabinet.Ithad,onlylastweek,
assignedadditionalresponsibilityforDipamtoAtanuChakraborty,
secretaryattheDepartmentofEconomicAffairs.Thegovernment
hassetanambitioustargetof~1.05trillionfromdisinvestmentfor
thecurrentfiscalyear.Only~12,357crorehasbeenrealisedsofar.
Somebig-ticketonesareonthecards,includingstrategicsaleof
BharatPetroleumCorporation.TheCabinetrecentlyapproveda
policytomakeDipamthenodaldepartmentfordisinvestment.In
otherchanges,SanjeevNandanSahai,a1986-batchIASofficer
withtheUttarakhandcadreandhithertospecialsecretary,power,
waspromotedtosecretaryofthedepartment.Hewillsucceed
SubhashChandraGarg,whoretiresthismonth-end.Pankaj
Kumar,additionalsecretaryintheMinistryofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology,willbechiefexecutiveofficeroftheUni-
queIdentificationAuthorityofIndia.PramodKumarDas,special
secretaryintheDepartmentofExpenditure,willbesecretaryinthe
MinistryofMinorityAffairs.NagendraNathSinha,chairman,
NationalHighwaysAuthorityofIndia,wasnamedsecretary,border
management,intheMinistryofHomeAffairs. INDIVJAL DHASMANA<

Tuhin K Pandey appointed
disinvestment secretary
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T E NARASIMHAN
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Thenearly ~2,000-crore firecrack-
er industryatSivakasi inTamil
Nadu isdividedover joining
handswith theCouncil of
Scientific and Industrial
Research’s (CSIR’s)National
EnvironmentalEngineering
Research Institute (NEERI) to
producegreencrackers.

Thisdevelopmentcomesat a
timewhen165of the 1,000-plus
unitshave signednon-disclosure
agreements toproducegreen
crackers.Theboneof contention
ofa sectionof the industry is that
though thevalidityof theagree-
ment is for twoyears, chancesare
that itmaybecomemandatory for
the industry to sign it again.Also,
theunitsmayhave todependon
NEERI in the future.

NEERIhasbeen involved in

firecrackeremissioncontrol after
theSupremeCourt last yearasked
theCentrewhat steps itwas taking
to reducepollutionduringburst-
ingof firecrackers. Somemanufa-
cturers allege thatNEERI is asking
theunits to signapact andpaya
feeof ~10,000orabove,depending
on thesizeof theunit.This is to
useanadditive, forwhich the inst-
ituteholdsapatentand tounder-
go training toproduce firecrackers
asper the formulationprepared
by the Instituteamongothers.

Also, there is conflict of
interest, considering that raw
material and formulationsare
developedandpatentedby the
same institute that is theagency to
certify thepollutionstandardsof
the finalproduct.However,
notallmanufacturers aremaking
theallegation.

PGanesan,presidentofTamil
NaduFireworksandAmorces

ManufacturersAssociation
(TANFAMA)anddirectorof
VinayagaSonnyFireworksGroup,
oneof the largest fireworksmanu-
facturers, said there isnosuch
restrictionand thecompanies can

purchase rawmaterial from
anywhere theywant.

“Different typesof additives
are there.Wecan import also, if
needed,”he said.

Theadditive tobeused is anat-

ural substance that is availableoff
the shelf across thecountry, said
anothermanufacturerwhoadded
that theallegationsofmonopoly is
totalhumbug.Responding to the
allegations that signing theagree-

mentwould result inamonopoly
by the institute, a seniorNEERI
official said, “CSIR-NEERIhas
patents for thenewformulations
basedonnewhypothesis identi-
fied for targetingemissions reduc-
tion.Non-disclosureagreement
signatories are required tounder-
gohandson training forbetter
understandingof standardoperat-
ingprocedures formakingof
greencrackers forwhichnominal
facilitationchargeshave tobe
givenbymanufacturers.”

While industry representatives
saidmanufacturershavepro-
ducedmostof the formulations
using improved formof thepre-
vailing formulation thisyear,
NEERI said thatpresently the
manufacturers areadoptingnew
formulationsonly.The institute,
alongwith sister labs, areworking
ondevelopinggreencrackers for
targetinghigheremission reduc-
tion to the tuneof 50-70per cent,
possibly in thecomingyear.

Nearly230memorandumsof
understanding (MoUs)and165
non-disclosureagreementshave
beensignedwith fireworksmanu-

factures to facilitatea smooth
transition.Close to530emissions
testingcertificateshavebeen
issued to fireworksmanufactures
fornewand improved formula-
tionsmeeting the stipulated
guidelinesof greencrackers.

Manufacturershavebeenapp-
roaching thePetroleumandExpl-
osivesSafetyOrganisation (PESO)
for final authorisation tomanufac-
turegreencrackers sinceMarch
2019.ANEERIofficial said that a
list of 28manufacturers, approved
byPESOformakinggreencrack-
ers,hasbeenreleased inDelhi and
this informationmaybesought
fromPESOofficeNagpur.

“Weareexpecting700more
manufacturers toadopt thenew
formulations,” added theofficial.
Theover 1,000 firecrackermanu-
facturers inSivakasi employ
around800,000workers,directly
and indirectly.The fireworks
industry inSivakasi is finally
seeing lightat theendof the
tunnel afterbusinesswas
impacteddue to the regulations
and theSupremeCourtorders in
the last coupleofyears.

Sivakasi’s industrydividedovertie-uptomakegreencrackers

AASHISH ARYAN
New Delhi, 22 October

T he Supreme Court on
Tuesday granted bail to
former financeminister

PChidambaraminthecasefiled
by Central Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) in the
alleged irregularities in the
ForeignInvestmentPromotion
Board (FIPB) approvals for
INX Media. The former union
minister can be released, pro-
videdhe is required inanyoth-
er case, theapexcourt said.

AskingChidambaram to be
available for interrogation as
andwhenrequiredbytheprobe
agencies, a three-judge Bench
of Justices R Banumathi, A S
Bopanna, and Hrishikesh Roy
said Chidambaram shall
deposit his passport with the
special court and not leave the
country without permission
fromtheSpecialCBI court.

In a 27-page judgment on
Tuesday granting bail, the
Bench pulled up the CBI, say-
ing that it could not see as to
howChidambaramwasaflight
risk.Agreeingwiththesubmis-
sionsmadebysenioradvocates
KapilSibalandAbhishekManu
Singhvi, the court said as the
former home minister was a
Member of Parliament and a
seniormember of theBar,who
had strong roots in the society,
and as he had already surren-
deredhispassport,therewasno
possibility of him fleeing away
fromthecountry.

The court also said the con-
tentionofCBIthat ‘flightrisk’of
economic offenders should be
looked at as a national phe-
nomenon and be dealt with in
that manner merely because
certain other offenders have
flownout of the country, could
notbeaccepted.

“The same cannot, in our
view,beputinastraitjacketfor-
mula so as to deny bail to the
onewhoisbeforethecourt,due
to the conduct of other offend-
ers, if thepersonunder consid-
eration is otherwise entitled to
bail on the merits of his own
case,” thecourt said.

The judgment also noted
that intheremandapplications
filed by the prosecuting agen-
ciessofar,therewasno“whisper
that any material witness has
beenapproachednottodisclose
informationabouttheappellant
and his son (Karti

Chidambaram)”. The court,
thus,couldnotaccept thecont-
ention that if released, the for-
merUnionministercouldinflu-
ence witnesses or tamper with
evidence. The formerminister,
however, is unlikely to get any
reprieveasheisinthecustodyof
theEnforcementDirectorate in
arelatedcase.

The former finance minis-
terhadbeenarrestedbytheCBI
on August 21 claims by probe
agencies that he was evading
arrest. That day had, however,
culminatedwithChidambaram
showing up at the Congress
headquarters to address the
media.ThoughCBIsleuthshad
reachedCongressheadquarters
tootoarresthimfromthere,the
former minister managed to
reach his residence in South
Delhi, from where he was
arrested later in thenight.

Earlier on August 20, a sin-

gle-judgeBenchoftheDelhiHC
had denied Chidambaram
anticipatorybailandprotection
from immediate arrest in the
case. Terming the INX Media
case involvingChidambarama
classic“caseofmoneylaunder-
ing”, the Benchhad in its judg-
ment saidgrantingbail in such
caseswouldsendawrongmes-
sage to thesociety.TheHChad
also noted that as the senior
Congress leader was evasive in
his replies to the probe agen-
cies,custodialinterrogationwas
required for an effective inves-
tigation in thematter.

‘No flight risk’, SC grants
bail to Chidambaram

Chidambaram is unlikely to get any reprieve as he is in the
custody of the Enforcement Directorate in a related case

STATES TO MISS DEBT TARGET
ON SLOW GROWTH: IndRa
IndiaRatings&Research(Ind-Ra)hasattributed
wideningoffiscaldeficit instatesin2018-19toslippage
onthenon-capitalexpenditurebythem.Earlier,the
ReserveBankofIndiadatashowedthatfiscaldeficitof
statesroseto2.9percentofgrossdomesticproduct
(GDP)intheirRevisedEstimates,from2.6percentin
theirBudgetEstimatesforFY19.Ontheotherhand,
capitalexpenditurewaslowerthanbudgeted,butit
maintainedahealthytrend.Therating
agencybelievedthatmeetingthe
NKSinghpanel’srecommendedlevel
ofaggregatedebtburdenat20per
centofGDPby2022-23bystateswill
beachallengeinaneconomic
environmentcharacterised
byslowgrowthandweak
demand.
INDIVJALDHASMANA

Revised Estimates (RE) of FY19 over actuals of FY18
Budget Estimates of FY20 over RE of FY19 (% change)

Sources: RBI, India Ratings & Research
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Whileonly 16%unitshave inkedadeal
withNEERI,others feel theywillhave
nochoicebut to signapact in future

Manufacturers have been approaching the Petroleumand Explosives Safety Organisation for final
authorisation tomanufacture green crackers sinceMarch 2019

INXMediacase:Congressleadertoldnottoleavecountrywithoutpermission

NIVEDITA MOOKERJI
New Delhi, 22 October

AbhijitBanerjee, this year’s Indian-
born Economics Nobel Laureate,
met PrimeMinister (PM)Narendra
Modi on Tuesday morning. Soon
after, Modi tweeted
that itwasanexcellent
meeting and that
“India is proud of his
accomplishments”.
Banerjee shared the
Nobel with co-
researchers Esther
Duflo, who he’s mar-
ried to, and Michael
Kremer. Duflo, the
youngest Economics
Nobel winner, wasn’t
presentat themeeting
with the PM.

“Excellentmeeting
with Nobel Laureate
Abhijit Banerjee. His
passion towards
human empower-
ment is clearly visible. We had a
healthy and extensive interaction
on various subjects. India is proud
of his accomplishments. Wishing
him the very best for his future
endeavours,” the PM wrote on
his personal Twitter handle,

@narendramodi.
Banerjee was prompt to thank

the PM, though not on social
media. Speaking to the media lat-
er, he said, “Thank you, PM... that
was a unique experience.”
Responding to how the conversa-

tionwithModi had
gone, Banerjee
laughingly quipped
he wouldn’t get
into any controver-
sial subject as he
had been warned
by the PM. But, the
professor spilled
the beans by saying
the PM had started
the conversationby
cracking a joke on
how themedia was
trying to trap him
to say “anti-Modi
things”.Hewent on
to say, “The PMhas
been watching TV
and watching you

guys. And he knows what you are
trying to do.”

Onamoreseriousnote,Banerjee
described the meeting with Modi
as “cordial” and “good”. “The PM
was kind enough to givemequite a
lotof timeandto talka lot abouthis

way of thinking about India, that
wasunique,”hesaid.Headded that
while “onehearsaboutpolicies,one
rarely hears about the thinking
behind them”.

The two also spoke about the
various aspects of governance.The
emphasis was on “the structure of
elite controlover theprocessofgov-
ernance”, that runs the riskofmak-

ing the government less respon-
sive. “He (Modi) very nicely
explainedhowhe’s trying to reform
the bureaucracy to make it more
responsive…,” the economist said,
adding it’s important for India to
have a bureaucracy that lives on
the ground.

While claiming that he would-
n’t get into controversial turf,

Banerjee termed the banking crisis
in thecountryas“criticalandfright-
ening”. While pointing out that
there’s need to worry, he said, “We
need some important and aggres-
sive changes”.

He argued for reducing the gov-
ernment stake in public sector
banks to below 50 per cent, so that
there’s no interference from the

Central Vigilance Commission
(CVC).Evenaschecksandbalances
are needed, CVCwas allowing a rot
in public sector banks, he said.

Banerjee and Duflo have been
in India for thepast fewdays topro-
mote their book Good Economics
for Hard Times: Better Answers to
Our Biggest Problems. A professor
at the US’ Massachusetts Institute

ofTechnology,Banerjeehas said in
his recent interviews that a cut in
corporation tax rate might not
boost demand. He has been advo-
cating increasing the taxon the rich
and making cash available for the
poor to improve consumption at
the timeof aneconomic slowdown.

Some politicians in the current
dispensation have been critical of
Banerjee.Recently,CommerceMin-
isterPiyushGoyal saidBanerjeehad
aLeft-leaningmindset and thathis
views had already been rejected by
India. Some others in the ruling
Bharatiya Janata Party had made
personal remarks on Banerjee. To
that he had reacted saying he was
upset with such personal com-
ments. Against that backdrop,
Banerjee’smeetingwith thePMwas
seen as significant.

Evenashehas opposed the cor-
poration tax rate cut as a way to
boost economy, Banerjee has said
thatmanyother things that thecur-
rent government has done, includ-
ingmanyof itswelfare schemes for
the poor, are in the right spirit.
Banerjee and Duflo have been
awarded Nobel for their work on
randomised controlled trials, or
RCT—anexperimental approach to
alleviate global poverty.

‘PMjokedthatmediatryingtotrapmebysayinganti-Modithings’

Nobel Laureate Abhijit Banerjeewith PrimeMinister NarendraModi at the latter’s
residence, in NewDelhi on Tuesday; (Left)With KolkataMayor FirhadHakim

Prime Minister calls meeting with Abhijit Banerjee excellent; professor thanks Modi for unique experience

“THEPM
EXPLAINEDHOW
HE’S TRYINGTO
REFORMTHE
BUREAUCRACY
TOMAKE ITMORE
RESPONSIVE….
IT’S IMPORTANT
FOR INDIA
TOHAVEA
BUREAUCRACY
THAT LIVESON
THEGROUND"
ABHIJIT BANERJEE

Bombay HC seeks
ex-FM’s response
on 63 moons suit
The Bombay High Court on
Tuesday directed former
finance minister P Chidam-
baram and two bureaucrats
— Ramesh Abhishek and
K P Krishnan — to file reply
in eight weeks in the
~10,000-crore defamation
suit filed by 63 moons.

Hearingthecase, Justice
AKMenonwarnedthat63
moonswouldbeat its liberty
toapply forex-parteorder if
thesethree individuals fail
to reply intwomonths. The
casepertains to~5600-crore
paymentdefaultat63
moonssubsidiary,National
SpotExchange. BS REPORTER

TheGovernmentofIndiahasincreasedmorethanthreefoldthe
thresholdofthemonetaryvalueofgiftsitsemployeescan
receive,officialssaidonTuesday.OfficialsunderGroupAand
GroupBcannotacceptanygiftwithoutthenodofthegovern-
mentifthevalueexceeds~5,000.Thelimitwas~1,500.Similarly,
GroupCemployeeswillbeabletoacceptgiftsvaluedupto~2,000
insteadof~500withouttakinggovernmentapproval.
GovernmentemployeesunderGroupAareseniorofficials.Those
underGroupBcouldbegazettedornon-gazetted. BS REPORTER

Centre relaxes gift policy for
staff, hikes monetary limits
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